Advancing
Crude Oil Mobility

IT’S TIME FOR A STEP CHANGE
IN CRUDE OIL MOBILITY.
Hydrocarbon Dynamics Can Help.

HYDROCARBON DYNAMICS
Advancing Crude Oil Mobility
The oil and gas industry has been challenged for decades with operational inefficiencies, increasing costs, and high
risks associated with naturally occurring crude oil solids and emulsions. These have created significant operational,
environmental, and financial challenges with respect to production, transmission, and storage of crude oil.
Changes in ambient temperature and pressure, especially in deepwater and extreme-climate conditions, can alter
properties of crude oil components, causing them to increase fluid viscosity, create emulsions, or form damaging
deposits. Increased crude oil viscosity can make production and transmission inefficient and costly. Emulsions are
typically difficult and expensive to break, can increase viscosity, and may generate waste. Detrimental deposits can
block reservoirs, wellbores, production tubing, transfer lines, processing equipment, and storage tanks.
Hydrocarbon Dynamics has developed a chemical treatment innovation that provides a step change in how these
problems are managed.
This technology can improve operator safety, lower environmental and economic risks, reduce operating costs, and
increase operational efficiency. All this translates into increased revenue and profits.

Introducing PhaseShift Technology Platform
Hydrocarbon Dynamics delivers chemical innovation for
advancing crude oil mobility through its PhaseShift™ technology
platform for driving value in production, transmission, and storage
of crude oil. The PhaseShift platform is a suite of carbon-based,
environmentally safe products, using the concept of interrupting
Van der Waals attractive forces between large hydrocarbon
molecules. The result is a safe and effective reliquefication of
the full spectrum of hydrocarbon solids—paraffin, asphaltenes,
and resins—as well as emulsions, wherever a problem may occur.
PhaseShift technology also acts to inhibit further emulsion
formation and solids deposition.
Not only does the PhaseShift platform deliver a step change
in treatment performance compared to existing chemistries,
it helps reduce operator chemical footprints onshore and
offshore, reduce waste, and lower toxic, costly, diluent chemical
use in the transmission of heavy oil. These are impressive
contributions to operator environment, social, and governance
(ESG) criteria highly valued by today’s socially conscious
operators and investors.

Expect to achieve unprecedented results.
One example is an offshore Asia operator who tried
unsuccessfully for six months, applying approximately 80
different chemicals, to resolve an extreme problem of paraffin
and asphaltene deposition. A PhaseShift technology platform
product worked where others failed and became the successful
treatment for five years.
With a presence in the US, Australia, Middle East, Malaysia,
Columbia, India, China, and Canada, Hydrocarbon Dynamics has
been helping operators lower risks, increase production, and
gain operational efficiencies for years in onshore and offshore
applications for crude oil production, transmission, and storage.
Let us help you succeed where other chemical treatments
have failed.
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Lower Risks, Reduce Operating Costs, and
Increase Operational Efficiency for Greater Returns
Hydrocarbon Dynamics developed its PhaseShift technology platform to drive a step change in value in production, transmission,
and storage of crude oil by utilizing the basic scientific principles of molecular attraction. The chemistry is based on a small, specially
engineered, carbon-based molecule that shares its outer-shell electrons with large hydrocarbon molecules. The result is a reduction
of Van der Waals attractive forces within these large hydrocarbons that causes a shift in hydrocarbon aggregations from a solid to
a liquid phase. This affects oil flow behavior whether operations are considered conventional or unconventional, including heavy oil
SAGD and mining.
This ability to liquefy hydrocarbon solids, maintain this phase shift, and inhibit further deposition has provided wide-reaching
customer value with respect to various onshore and offshore hydrocarbon production, transmission, and storage challenges within
upstream, midstream, and downstream operations.
To effectively treat wide-reaching onshore and offshore applications, Hydrocarbon Dynamics has created several products and
treatment protocols under the PhaseShift technology platform:

Tri-Phase Squeeze™ Treatment

Bit-Flow™ Technology

Kleen-Flow™ Technology

For near-wellbore remediation

For maximum heavy oil flow and
reduced diluent in pipeline transmission

For tank cleaning and oil recovery

HCD Multi-Flow® Technology
For well cleanouts and deposit control

Assur-Flow™ Technology
For maximum oil flow in pipeline transmission

Hydrocarbon Dynamics also offers an environmentally safe and effective treatment for in-situ remediation of hydrocarboncontaminated soil in the production, transmission, and storage of crude oil. This treatment is a specialized service that incorporates
several products acting synergistically to resolve the contamination efficiently and effectively.

Remediate™ Soil Treatment
For environmentally safe soil remediation
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PhaseShift Technology Platform Customer Value
REDUCED RISKS
SAFETY

ENVIRONMENT

ECONOMICS

w Lowers risk of plugged production
tubing and flowlines by reliquefying
existing paraffin and asphaltene
deposits

w Reduces environmental
threat due to organic nature
of chemistry

w Lowers risk of production loss due
to reduced downtime treating
hydrocarbon-based deposits

w Lowers production equipment and
pipeline downtime through reduced
under-deposit corrosion

w Lowers handling and potential
for spills of hazardous benzene,
toluene, and xylene (BTX) chemicals
commonly used in well remediation

w Minimizes pigging frequency and
risk of a stuck pig

w Lowers offshore and onshore facility
chemical handling due to broadspectrum performance replacing
need for multiple chemistries

w Reduces offshore and onshore
spill risks by lowering chemical
footprint due to multi-functional
nature of product

w Reduces diluent handling in heavy oil
operations by replacing or reducing
amount required for pipeline
transmission

w Eliminates operator need in
cold climates to switch to a
winterized product containing
environmentally harmful diluents

w Lowers risk to refining operations:
non-heavy metal; no Total Acid
Number (TAN); and no refinery
catalyst poisoning
w Lowers potential need to isolate
and replace expensive deepwater
flowlines and onshore pipelines
w Improves crude oil quality to meet
export specifications assigned by
local regulators

DECREASED COSTS
w Reduces or eliminates need for well
and flowline remediation techniques
such as solvent soaks and hot oiling
w Reduces production downtime by
preventing further paraffin and
asphaltene deposition

w Lowers requirement for cold-climate
heat energy applied to pipelines
w Reduces need for high-cost diluent
added to lower viscosity of heavy oil
for pipeline transmission

w Reduces potential chemical costs
by multi-functional capability
replacing several incumbent supplier
chemistries
w Reduces pipeline and production
equipment repair costs from less
under-deposit corrosion

INCREASED EFFICIENCY
w Enhances production by remediating
formation damage
w Reduces downtime and maximizes
oil and gas production by keeping
systems clean

w Increases heavy oil pipeline volume
throughput by reducing diluent
volume required
w Upgrades crude oil quality and
revenue potential in many cases
by increasing API gravity and
reducing BS&W

w Increases production rates
by reducing crude oil viscosity as
well as eliminating emulsion-related
high viscosity
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UPSTREAM PRODUCTION
Remediation Technology for Conventional Oil and Gas Wells, and Unconventional
Shale Oil Wells

PRODUCTION ENHANCEMENT
Falling well production beyond anticipated decline is widespread in oilfield operations, and is influenced by numerous factors such as:
production method used; production practices employed, including chemical treatment programs; well characteristics; and inherent
hydrocarbon components. These factors can work together to create a chain reaction of costly damage in the near-wellbore area
caused by:
w Changes in reservoir wettability.

w Mineral scaling.

w Paraffin, asphaltene, and
resin-related deposition.

w Water blockage.
w Emulsion blockage.

Near-wellbore area problems that affect deposition of paraffin and asphaltenes have origins as far back as drilling and completion
operations. Traditional skin-damage remediation techniques include acidizing, fracturing, hot oiling, and jet washing.

Causes of Paraffin Deposition
Natural

w Cold surface temperatures

w Decreased pressure

w Gas expansion and separation from crude oil

w Temperature changes

w Geological temperature gradients

w High difference between reservoir pressure
and oil bubble point

w Underground aquifers

Production
Operations

Causes of Asphaltene Deposition

w Temperature reduction during gas lift
or water injection
w Hot oiling to treat tubing/casing
w Acid stimulation and hydraulic fracturing
w Solvent loss during processing of oil

w Mixing of oil with injected solvent
w Drilling, acid stimulation, and hydraulic fracturing
w Changes in temperature, pressure drop, and
electrokinetic effect
w Pressure and temperature changes across chokes
and ESPs
w Injection of hydrocarbon gases or carbon dioxide
for improved oil recovery
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Revitalize Field Economics through Renewed Hydrocarbon Flow
PhaseShift Tri-Phase Squeeze Treatment for Near-Wellbore Remediation
The PhaseShift Tri-Phase Squeeze™ treatment for near-wellbore remediation effectively treats near-wellbore area damage.
The Tri-Phase Squeeze treatment employs two chemical formulations and a microbial blend: Multi-Flow Tri-Phase chemistry;
HCD Salt Reducer chemistry; and HCD MicroPhase microbial blend. This treatment program reverses formation damage and
results in increased field recovery and economics through:
w Increased production of often
higher-quality hydrocarbons.

w Increased operational efficiency
from lower operating costs.

w Higher recovery rates.

w Prolonged field lifetime.

Greater hydrocarbon flow, operational efficiency, and field economics are accomplished through:
w Near-wellbore damage removal by
¾ Liquefying paraffin and asphaltene deposits.
¾ Creating a water-wet formation.
¾ Removing inorganic scales.
¾ Breaking tight oil-in-water emulsions.

w Improvement in well injectivity.
w Crude oil viscosity reduction.
w Crude oil API gravity increase.
w Decrease in under-deposit corrosion.

The three components of the Tri-Phase Squeeze treatment program are injected into the reservoir in specific order. Hydrocarbon
Dynamics also supplies treatment protocols. Company personnel can guide the treatment, if appropriate, to ensure optimal outcomes.
MULTI-FLOW TRI-PHASE CHEMISTRY
Multi-Flow Tri-Phase chemistry is a small, carbon-based, molecule used for near-wellbore remediation that surpasses traditional
chemical treatments for paraffin and asphaltene deposition. The specially engineered chemistry uses simple electron sharing to
position itself between aggregated hydrocarbon molecules to reduce molecular attractive forces. This results in a shift in hydrocarbon
physical state from a solid to a liquid. Paraffin, asphaltene, and resinous-related deposits are liquefied in situ without the need for heat
or other additives.
HCD SALT REDUCER CHEMISTRY
Inorganic salts are removed from the damaged reservoir area through organic chelation by HCD Salt Reducer chemistry. This
formulation works through several processes that complex and buffer mineral salt ions, including cations such as sodium, bonding
them to organic molecules. The result is restored formation porosity and permeability, and increased hydrocarbon flow.
HCD MICROPHASE MICROBIAL BLEND
Hydrocarbon Dynamics offers a dry blend of 21 low exopolysaccharide-producing bacteria approved by the American Type Culture
Collection (ATTC) that have exceptional ability to degrade a broad spectrum of hydrocarbons in situ. Treatment with HCD MicroPhase
microbial blend is vital to well remediation longevity by extending initial hydrocarbon flow by six-to-eight months. The amount of
metabolic carbon dioxide released is minimal and makes no significant impact on bulk-solution pH.
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CASE STUDY

PhaseShift Tri-Phase Squeeze™ Treatment Extended Asset Life and Revenue
for Western Canada Operator with 149% Average Increased Oilfield Production
PROBLEM

SOLUTION

Production from a group of wells in Western Canada was
significantly reduced from formation damage by paraffin,
asphaltene, and scale deposition.

PhaseShift Tri-Phase Squeeze treatment was performed on each
well to eliminate formation damage and restore production rates.

RESULTS

CUSTOMER VALUE

: Daily oil production increased 64–240% with an average
increase of 149% across all wells.

: Increased revenue and
field economics

: Production increases were sustained for 240 days
of subsequent monitoring.

: Increased operational
efficiency from fewer
deposit-related
maintenance issues

: No paraffin or asphaltene pipeline deposition occurred
for at least six months after treatment.

FLOW ASSURANCE
Regain Operational Efficiency through Superior Well Cleanouts
TOTAL SYSTEM TREATMENT METHOD (TSTM) REMEDIATION PROGRAM
Buildup of paraffin wax, asphaltenes, and mineral scales can
have a devastating effect on oil and gas production, significantly
reducing or even shutting it down. If left untreated, this buildup
can have a severe impact on the entire hydrocarbon recovery
and transfer system, including perforations, wellbore, production
tubing, transfer lines, processing equipment, and storage tanks.
Hydrocarbon Dynamics employs its patented Total System
Treatment Method (TSTM) for well remediation and deposit
control of paraffin, asphaltenes, and viscous oil, as well as
mineral scales. TSTM effectively cleans the wellbore and
production tubing along with all system-associated equipment.

By cleaning the production system so effectively, corrosion rates
are typically also reduced, injection operations improved, and lift
costs decreased. All these capabilities increase production and
operational efficiency through significant time and cost savings.
An added bonus of TSTM is an ability to break emulsions, so when
crude oil leaves the production facility, its BS&W specifications
are met without requiring heat or chemical addition.
TSTM is a flexible program, depending on the cause of wellbore
damage, and employs up to two chemical technologies, PhaseShift
HCD Multi-Flow® technology and HCD Salt Reducer chemistry.

Improve Efficiency and Lower Risks through Optimal Well Cleanouts and Deposit Control
PhaseShift HCD Multi-Flow Technology
PhaseShift HCD Multi-Flow® technology for well cleanouts and
deposit control is a more effective chemical treatment than
traditional methods used to remove damaging hydrocarbonbased deposits from production system surfaces. It exhibits
superior performance by reliquefying deposits from a solid to a
liquid state and by inhibiting future deposition.
Following a well cleanout using HCD Multi-Flow technology

with a small maintenance dosage will keep production tubing
and flowlines clean, and eliminate the need for solvent soaks and
hot oiling which can often cause formation damage. Common
chemicals used are typically toxic to the environment and are
safety hazards. In contrast, in most countries, HCD Multi-Flow
chemistry is considered environmentally safe, non-toxic, and
significantly more cost effective than competitive products.

The TSTM program also employs HCD Salt Reducer Chemistry used for the effective removal of most inorganic scales found in
production systems.
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PhaseShift HCD Multi-Flow Technology Versus Alternative Well Cleanout Methods
HCD
Multi-Flow
Technology
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Hot
Watering

Hot Acid
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n
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on salt matrix

n

n
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Environmental regulations
can restrict usage
Additives must be removed
before refining

n
Has none
of these
drawbacks

n
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CASE STUDY

Western Canada Oilfield Operator Reduced OPEX, Increased Production, and Simplified
Operations Applying Hydrocarbon Dynamics Total System Treatment Method (TSTM)
for Paraffin Control
PROBLEM

RESULTS

Paraffin deposition led to considerable production tubing
and flowline damage at a Western Canada oilfield production
operation. The existing, poorly performing paraffin-inhibition
program forced the operator to use numerous ancillary
treatment techniques just to maintain production. This
increased operating costs, safety and environmental risks, and
the complexity of production operations. The paraffin-inhibition
program consisted of:

: Increased oil production by an average of 12% across all wells

: Continuous injection of 1,000–1,500 ppm
of a pour point depressant.
: Hot oiling every four-to-six weeks.
: Solvent soaking every two-to-four weeks.
: Pigging every two days.
SOLUTION
Hydrocarbon Dynamics applied its TSTM remediation
program using a continuous injection of 250 ppm PhaseShift
HCD Multi-Flow® technology to treat numerous wells to
eliminate the formation of damaging paraffin wax deposits in
the production tubing and flowlines, and to keep oil production
flowing. The HCD Multi-Flow product’s ultra-low pour point
did not require a changeout to a winterized version like the
incumbent supplier’s chemical treatment.

: Decreased OPEX costs projected to be greater than
$0.50/ BOE (not including the production increase)
: Significantly reduced the quantity of chemical needed to
control paraffin deposition (250 ppm vs. 1,000–1,500 ppm)
: Ended the need for demulsifier chemical treatment
: Eliminated the need for hot oiling
: Extended the time between solvent soaks
: Reduced pigging frequency with the customer acknowledging
the pigs had never looked cleaner
CUSTOMER VALUE
: Increased revenue from production enhancement
: Reduced OPEX
: Improved operational efficiency by:
¾ Reducing the complexity of paraffin control
¾ Significantly lowering the amount of chemical handling
and management
¾ Eliminating the need for a winterized product
: Reduced safety and environmental risks through decreased
chemical handling and organic nature of product
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PHASESHIFT TECHNOLOGY PLATFORM SOLUTIONS
TM
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Tri-Phase Squeeze™
HCD Multi-Flow ®

PHASESHIFT ™

TECHNOLOGIES

Bit-Flow™
Assur-Flow™
Kleen-Flow™

Actual distance is
longer than depicted

Remediate™

SOIL TREATMENT
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HYDROCARBON TRANSMISSION
HEAVY OIL MOBILITY
Heavy Oil Flow Challenges Require a New Approach
As more challenging unconventional oil continues to become increasingly available, advances in production, transportation, and storage
are necessary. Unconventional oil typically includes heavy oil, ultra or extra-heavy oil (EHO), bitumen, and oil shale. Pipelines are still
considered the most effective way to transfer crude oil from the producing field to the refinery. However, this has proven to be an
expensive and inefficient struggle with unconventional oil due to its inherent high viscosity and low density.
Viscosity of bitumen can be greater than 100,000 cP. To optimize
pumping capacity, pipeline operators apply strict oil viscosity
specifications which vary according to the type of crude oil
and the region where it is transported. A common viscosity
specification is 350 cSt.
Viscosity is influenced by inherent components of heavy oils,
such as long-chain linear alkanes, or paraffin waxes, and highly
polar, high-molecular-weight asphaltenes known to exponentially
increase heavy oil viscosity with increasing concentration.
Density of heavy oil is another major challenge for pipeline
transmission and is typically measured as less than 22° API.
Extra-heavy oil and bitumen density can be less than 10° API.
Without external aid, viscosity and density of unconventional
oils, especially at low ambient temperatures, make pipeline
transportation economically impossible.
External aid can include viscosity reduction, application
of friction/drag reducers, and in-situ partial upgrading.

By reducing viscosity, the pressure drop in pipelines is lowered
which allows for increased flow rates. As well, pumping costs
are minimized.
In Canada, Venezuela, and parts of the US, heating pipelines
or diluting heavy oil, extra-heavy oil, and bitumen have been
common techniques for over five decades. Both methods require
significant capital investment. Popular dilution methods of
heavy oil have been with diluent “Pentane Plus” gas condensate,
or naphtha to create “Dil-Bit”, or with upgrading synthetic
crude oil to create “Syn-Bit”. However, there can be problems
using diluents as asphaltenes are insoluble in n-pentanes
and heptanes, making Dil-Bit a potentially unstable mixture.
Diluents can be expensive as they take up as much as 20 to 50%
of pipeline volume when transporting heavy oil or bitumen,
respectively. This makes diluent recycling essential despite large
capital and operating costs. Also, diluent supply can vary. So
much oil and so much revenue is left behind.
It is time for a new approach.

Lower Unconventional Oil Viscosity and Density for Higher Flow and Profit
PhaseShift Bit-Flow Technology
Hydrocarbon Dynamics offers PhaseShift Bit-Flow™ technology for maximum heavy oil flow and reduced diluent in pipeline
transmission. Bit-Flow technology has demonstrated abilities to:
w Lower oil viscosity, resulting in
¾ Significantly lower
amounts of diluent
required to achieve
pipeline specifications.

¾ Less heat required to
mobilize unconventional
crude oils in cold
ambient temperatures.

w Increase API gravity of heavy oil, extra-heavy oil, and
bitumen, in many cases, to lower the density in situ.
w Reduce oil BS&W to help meet pipeline specifications.
w Reduce safety and environmental risks by lowering
the amount of diluent used.
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FOR OILFIELD OPERATORS

FOR MIDSTREAM PIPELINE OPERATORS

BENEFITS

BENEFITS

w Lower operating and transportation costs

w Potential to no longer require more costly, largerdiameter pipelines typically constructed to
compensate for the significant amount of diluent
taking up volume

w Enhanced flexibility from less reliance on diluent supply
w More effective field economics planning through
increased assurance of meeting pipeline operator
specifications
w Fewer potential challenges between paraffin and
asphaltene reactions with diluent
w Potential upgrade in crude oil quality which could
reduce or eliminate price discounts

w Less added heat energy required in cold ambient
temperatures to ensure flow
w Reduced maintenance costs and downtime, as well as
safety and environmental risks, from lower incidences
of under-deposit corrosion
VALUE

w Enhanced operating flexibility, safety, and
environmental protection from less reliance on diluent

w Increased operational efficiency through extended
asset life

VALUE

w Lower operating and capital costs

w Greater operational efficiency

w Lower safety and environmental risks

w Increased revenue
w Higher potential profits
w Lower safety and environmental risks

CASE STUDY

China Heavy Oil Operator Increased Production Rates and Reduced Costs by Lowering Oil
Viscosity 65% Using 40% Less Diluent with PhaseShift Bit-Flow™ Technology
PROBLEM

SOLUTION

An operator in China was unable to produce heavy oil without
use of diluent. In-situ heavy oil viscosity was 10,000–20,000
cP and density was 14° API. The operator desired a reduction
in mixing pressure, lower viscosity of the mixed oil/diluent
produced fluid, and increased production rates.

PhaseShift Bit-Flow technology was applied downhole at 2,000
ppm continuous injection throughout the trial. Two and four
days after chemical injection, diluted produced oil was sampled
at the wellhead and tested for viscosity at 20°, 30° and 50°C.

RESULT

CUSTOMER VALUE

: Heavy oil production was increased by 22%.

: Increased crude oil quality

: Diluent volume required was decreased by 40%.

: Substantially reduced operating costs

: Viscosity of mixed produced crude was reduced by 65%
at all tested temperatures.

: Increased revenue
: Increased operational efficiency

: Injection pumping pressure was reduced by 12%.
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PIPELINE CRUDE OIL MOBILITY
A Step-Change Approach to Enhance Pipeline Crude Oil Mobility
Other problems can occur as asphaltenes can create emulsions
in the formation. This can cause problems beyond separation
operations through to sludge problems in storage tanks.
Additionally, asphaltenes are typically the biggest factor causing
high viscosity in heavy oils.

Precipitation of crude oil wax, asphaltene, and resin molecules
can have serious safety, environmental, and financial
consequences for both onshore and offshore oilfield production
operations. With respect to flowlines and pipelines, under
conditions where atmospheric temperature is less than the
crude oil pour point, gelation of oil can occur, causing severe
challenges, especially in cold ambient temperatures. This
decreases the cross-sectional area for flow which in turn
reduces flow rates and increases the pressure drop in the line.

Paraffin content in some crude oils has been shown to be as high
as 50% and deposition to occur anywhere in production systems,
pipelines, and storage tanks.

Lower Safety, Environmental, and Financial Risks, and Achieve Production Goals
PhaseShift Assur-Flow Technology
Hydrocarbon Dynamics created PhaseShift Assur-Flow™ technology for maximum oil flow in pipeline transmission. The step change in
flow-assurance performance operators experience with Assur-Flow technology is centered on its unique ability to share its outer-shell
electrons with those of hydrocarbon molecules aggregated together as a solid.
This unique electron sharing exhibited by Assur-Flow technology is effective at any stage of the wax-solidification process:
w Prior to wax precipitation

w During wax crystallization

w After wax gelling

Assur-Flow technology also controls asphaltenes through the same electron-sharing mechanism.
With this phase-shifting capability, Assur-Flow technology acts to:
w Liquefy and remove asphaltene
and paraffin deposits and inhibit
further deposition.
w Lower crude oil pour point.

w Mitigate the possibility
of under-deposit corrosion.

w Reduce system pressure drop.
w Minimize pigging frequency
and the risk of stuck pigs.

w Increase pump efficiencies and
reduce pump wear and tear.

w Increase crude oil flow rates.

w Lower crude oil viscosity.

PhaseShift Assur-Flow TM Technology
Reduced Pour Point of Souedie Crude
Oil in Frigid Operating Temperatures
A Syrian oilfield operated in frigid winter temperatures
experienced pipeline wax and asphaltene deposition.
The problem was resolved with just 750 ppm Assur-Flow
chemistry injected after the wellhead into the gathering
lines continuously for three weeks. Wax content was
lowered from 24 to 2%, which lowered the crude oil pour
point by 53°C.

Crude Oil Pour Point (PP) (�C)

Assur-Flow chemistry is environmentally safe, non-toxic, non-corrosive to mild steel, and compatible with most elastomers found in
oilfield equipment. It is easily applied with a high flash point (65°C) and low freeze point (tested to -50°C).
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Solid Wax Content
Reduced by 92%

30

Gain Field Performance Economically Where Other Suppliers
Require Several Products to Treat Oil-Based Deposition
Where many chemical suppliers need to sell multiple products to remove hydrocarbon-based
deposits, keep them from reforming, lower crude oil pour point, and reduce viscosity,
PhaseShift Assur-Flow chemistry provides “all-in-one” performance.
Customers experience extraordinary value from one Assur-Flow product:
w Lower safety and environmental
risks from having a smaller
chemical footprint
w Gain peace of mind from knowing
field assets will not get plugged

w Increase operational efficiency
w Achieve field production plans
w Meet or exceed revenue
and profit targets

CASE STUDY

PhaseShift Assur-Flow™ Technology Saved a
USD 2 Billion South China Sea Oilfield Asset
Where 80 Other Chemicals Failed
PROBLEM

: Crude oil pour point was reduced to 32°C.

: After failed attempts with 80 different chemicals to treat
severe paraffin and asphaltene blockage of production
tubing and flowlines, a South China Sea offshore operator
shut down operations of a USD 2 billion asset for over two
years. Production had fallen from 11,000 to approximately
1,000 BOPD.

: BS&W levels were dramatically reduced and crude oil was
sold at the highest market prices.

: The operator was unable to restart transit lines due to shearstress challenges.
: Crude oil pour point was 41°C and ambient sea-floor
temperature was 27°C.

: Flowline performance was restored and resulted in improved,
stable reservoir lift.
: PhaseShift Assur-Flow chemistry replaced requirements
for other chemical treatments: pour point depressant;
demulsifier; anti-foaming additives; and wax solvents.
: In all, an approximate 60% reduction in system downtime,
flowline pigging, and shut-in treatments was experienced.

: High asphaltene content formed tight water-in-oil emulsions
which elevated BS&W levels. This resulted in downgraded
crude oil quality with a 15% discount to Brent crude pricing.

CUSTOMER VALUE

SOLUTION

: Upgraded crude oil quality which eliminated the 15%
discount (approximately USD 7 million/month) from the
benchmark price

: Initial dosing of PhaseShift Assur-Flow technology was
400 ppm.
: Subsequent maintenance treatment of 250 ppm was applied
for five years.
RESULT
: Initial treatment eliminated wax and asphaltene deposition,
restored daily production rates, and salvaged the subsea
flowline without costly and time-consuming replacement
of the blocked section.

: Regained an asset otherwise destined for permanent shut in
or millions of dollars in pigging and repair costs

: Enhanced reservoir management and field economics
through improved, stable reservoir lift
: Increased platform operational efficiency through reduced
chemical purchases
: Reduced safety and environmental risks from a lower
offshore chemical footprint
: Lowered treatment costs by approximately USD 5/BBL
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HYDROCARBON STORAGE
Onshore and offshore storage of crude oil in tanks, tank
batteries, FPSOs, FSOs, tankers, and tank farms is an essential
part of production, transmission, and refining operations.
Settling of heavier components that separate from crude oil
become an oily tank bottom sludge of paraffin, asphaltenes,
sediment, and water. This sludge can significantly reduce

crude oil storage capacity, block tank-discharge lines, disrupt
operations from accelerated corrosion and tank outages,
and generate environmental pollution. In fact, at refineries,
tank bottom oily sludge is considered hazardous, creating a
significant waste management burden that must be dealt with
due to ISO-14000 certification and shareholder expectations.

Reduce Risks, Time, and Costs while Recovering Oil and Revenue from Superior
Tank Cleaning
PhaseShift Kleen-Flow Technology
Hydrocarbon Dynamics has developed a patented No-Entry
Tank Cleaning Process, a six-step protocol that begins with a
holistic problem analysis and ends with cleaned storage tanks
in less time and more recovered oil than with conventional
methods. Innovative PhaseShift Kleen-Flow™ technology for

tank cleaning and oil recovery is applied at precise dosages,
along with specialized injection equipment, to reduce sludge
viscosity and allow rapid and effective separation of the tank
sludge into three production streams. All this is done without
personnel required to enter the tank.

Kleen-Flow chemical technology and the patented No-Entry Tank Cleaning Process deliver superior customer value compared with
conventional treatments:
REDUCED SAFETY RISKS

INCREASED OPERATIONAL EFFICIENCY

w Personnel not required to enter the tank at any time

w Reduced tank outages

w Easily applied to conventional alternate no-entry tank
cleaning systems

w Reduced cleaning and shut-in time, typically by 70% over
conventional methods

REDUCED ENVIRONMENT RISKS

w Decreased energy costs from utilization of agitation instead
of heat

w Results achieved with a non-toxic, environmentally
safe technology
w Minimized impact on wastewater treatment plants—
hydrophobic nature ensures product will not become part of
the wastewater treatment process
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w Decreased maintenance costs
INCREASED REVENUE

w Minimized waste disposal

w Increased incremental oil recovery, often 30% more than
with typical competitor methods for liquefying paraffin and
asphaltene sludge

w More effective tank and wastewater disposal due to
oleophilic chemical nature

w Higher quality of incremental oil due to improved
tight-emulsion breaking

Kleen-Flow technology liquefies paraffin, asphaltene, and asphaltic-resin sludges by sharing its outer-shell electrons with those
of hydrocarbon molecules. This causes a reduction of the natural attraction of like-molecular forces, and the once-agglomerated
molecules easily shift phase to become part of the fluid medium. This action also breaks tank bottom microemulsions, lowers viscosity
of crude oils, and typically does all this by using one-to-two gallons of product per metric ton of sludge. Kleen-Flow chemistry is also
compatible with diesel which can be used as a carrier.
In addition to storage vessel treatment, Kleen-Flow technology is also effective at wellheads, battery-sludge pits, and at refinery
locations requiring oil and grease concrete-surface cleanup.

CASE STUDY

Offshore Floating, Storage, and Offloading (FSO) Vessel Tanks Cleaned with 98% Recovered
Oil and Zero Waste-to-Shore Disposal with PhaseShift Kleen-Flow™ Technology
PROBLEM
: A South China Sea offshore operator observed high
BS&W levels in crude oil kept on a 30-day storage cycle
on a permanently moored FSO vessel.
SOLUTION
: Hydrocarbon Dynamics performed storage tank cleaning
operations using its patented No-Entry Tank Cleaning
Process, including PhaseShift Kleen-Flow chemical
technology and specialty equipment.
: All treatment was administered effectively on the vessel
deck to the tanks below.
RESULTS
: PhaseShift Kleen-Flow technology successfully liquefied sludge
oil deposits in situ without the need for removal and disposal.

: Approximately 98% of sludge oil deposits were converted
back to ‘on-spec’ crude oil subsequently sold at the highest
regional price.
: A zero waste-to-shore result was achieved as no sludge oil
deposits were shipped to an onshore waste disposal facility.
Deposits were reliquefied back to crude oil permanently.
CUSTOMER VALUE
: Increased revenue from recovered oil
: Reduced safety, environmental, and economic risks
from using PhaseShift Kleen-Flow environmentally safe,
non-toxic chemistry, and from zero waste-to-shore results
eliminating onshore disposal costs
: Increased operational efficiency
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SOIL REMEDIATION
Hydrocarbon soil contamination is a global, environmental
problem. While major oil spills from refinery explosions and
pipeline leaks garner greater attention, smaller spills around
production wellheads and storage tanks still require cleanup
to uphold environmental safety standards expected by
shareholders and local communities.
Methods to remediate hydrocarbon-contaminated soil include
incineration and replacement, bioremediation, and soil washing.
The method chosen depends on such factors as: urgency; size

of contaminated area; types of hydrocarbons present; soil
properties; water availability; and overall cost. Technologies
that can quickly treat soils with a wide variety of hydrocarbon
contamination are especially desirable. Bioremediation is often
chosen because of the non-invasive nature of treatment and
its efficacy. Soil microbes can be augmented with hydrocarbondegrading bacteria that utilize hydrocarbons as energy and
nutrient sources. Indigenous plants work to decompose
hydrocarbons through their root systems.

Regain Environmental Safety with Innovative, In-Situ Soil Remediation
Remediate Soil Treatment
Hydrocarbon Dynamics offers an environmentally safe and effective treatment for in-situ remediation of hydrocarbon-contaminated
soil in the production, transmission, and storage of crude oil. Remediate™ soil treatment for environmentally safe soil remediation is a
specialized service that incorporates several products acting synergistically to resolve the contamination efficiently and effectively.
HCD CLEANUP CHEMISTRY

HCD MICROPHASE MICROBIAL BLEND

Remediate soil treatment begins with an application of
Hydrocarbon Dynamics’ proprietary HCD Cleanup technology.
This non-toxic, environmentally safe chemistry has a unique
ability to liquefy, in situ, crude oil paraffin wax, asphaltenes, and
large hydrocarbon molecules typically seen at an oil-spill site.

Difficult-to-reach hydrocarbons may be remediated in
distressed soils through the application of HCD MicroPhase
microbial blend. This is a mix of environmentally safe bacteria
that reduce oil viscosity in the soil by metabolizing the
hydrocarbon, using it as an energy and nutrient source. As a
result, harmless byproducts of carbon dioxide and water are
produced. In doing so, this further cleans the soil in situ. HCD
MicroPhase microbial blend is environmentally safe and not
affected adversely by HCD Cleanup chemistry.

Following liquefication of the hydrocarbon aggregates, HCD
Cleanup chemistry takes advantage of the extreme hydrophobic
nature of hydrocarbons to break oil-in-water emulsions. In doing
so, the hydrocarbon will separate from water. This allows for
the removal of large hydrocarbon residues that may be visible,
present, lost, or active in the water phase.
After application of HCD Cleanup chemistry, the next steps
include chelating residual salt deposits and degrading remaining
hydrocarbon molecules in an environmentally safe manner.

A combination of HCD Cleanup chemistry and HCD MicroPhase
microbial blend allows difficult-to-access, complex hydrocarbons
to be broken down and liquefied into smaller hydrocarbons.
These are then easily metabolized by the HCD MicroPhase
bacteria. Any groundwater or standing water will not be affected
during this cleanup due to the hydrophobic and environmentally
friendly nature of the chemistries used.

HCD SOIL ENHANCER CHEMISTRY
After the removal of large hydrocarbon deposits, Hydrocarbon
Dynamics technical experts may recommend the use of HCD Soil
Enhancer chemistry to chelate salt deposits that are residual and
harmful to healthy environments and plant growth. The effective
chelation of salts using HCD Soil Enhancer chemistry may be
advantageous to reforming plant growth, as these chelated
salts may be used by plants as food and allow for increased soil
porosity. This can help promote rapid growth of plant roots in
the spill area to aid cleanup.
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HCD OZONE CHEMISTRY
Deep soil contamination by hydrocarbons may be problematic
to reach using Hydrocarbon Dynamics’ core chemistries for
emulsion breaking, salt chelation, and hydrocarbon degradation.
In these cases, HCD Ozone chemistry may be applied. This
is an application of ozone by “soil-lancing”. Specialized soil
lances allow for the physical application of ozone to help break
up difficult-to-reach, complex hydrocarbons. This may be an
effective solution for water tables that are distressed by oil
spills. The soil, once sterilized by ozone, will be treated with HCD
Soil Enhancer chemistry and HCD MicroPhase microbial blend
to help repopulate soil with friendly microbes, increase soil
porosity, and create a healthy soil for crop or grass growth.

KEEP YOUR OIL, REVENUE, AND PROFITS FLOWING
WITH HYDROCARBON DYNAMICS.
Call today and speak with one of our representatives.

Contact Us.
ADVANCING CRUDE OIL MOBILITY
www.hydrocarbondynamics.com
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